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CONTENT -Produced at many locations:
-Blast-furnace slag & converter slag at 16 works of major iron and steel manufacturers -Electric-arc furnace slag at many relatively smaller steel manufacturers -Possesses a hydraulic nature to a greater or lesser extent.
-"Granulated blast-furnace slag" usually exhibits a relatively stronger hydraulic nature; and "air-cooled blast-furnace slag" and "steel slag" only a little. e.g., Mfr. 3 seems to continue to increase further; Mfr. 5 is likely to settle down soon.
BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION
-q u has a wide distribution at each curing time. -q u seems to increase with curing time, regardless of manufacturer.
-q u with a shorter curing time underestimates its long-term q u regardless of manufacturer. From this study, the followings can be pointed out as conclusions.
CONCLUSIONS
-There are large variations in the compaction properties (w opt and  max ) among the five types of HMS.
-q u for the five types of HMS was distributed widely at each curing time.
-A tendency of q u to increase with curing time also differed among the five types of HMS.
-This variable development of hydraulic nature blurred the effect of compaction efforts on the strength.
-Mr also differed among the five types of HMS but there existed a strong linear correlation between the mean q u and the mean Mr for each of them.
